
Beginner Lessons in our boutique facility on a lunge line ensure the rider is supported to learn in safe, confined
environment. We start with the basics of approaching, grooming and gaining a connection to mounting, walking
and trotting. Alvin and Zappa are beautiful, gentle souls, perfect for beginner riders. 30 or 60  mins  in Kurnell.

Pony Rides are ideal for young children who love horses but aren’t ready to ride independently. We introduce
Alvin and go for a leisurely walk so they can safely experience all the joy that ponies bring. Alvin has been working
with children for many years and loves them just as much as they love him. Pony rides are 15 mins in Kurnell.

Pony Parties are so much fun! Alvin loves a good dress up and he is happy to come colour themed or dressed as a
super hero, unicorn or fairy. Our parties are vibrant and flexible ensuring that the interests, learning styles and
abilities of children are catered for. The party child and their guests will receive lots of love and attention from
Alvin and can have pony rides, pats and all the pony cuddles they want. Each guest will also receive a lolly bag.
Pony parties are two hours and can be at your party venue within Sutherland Shire or St George area.

Everyone loves a pony and we have some lovely experiences you can enjoy at Posh Pony.

Ponies & Riding

Karen Lincoln
0409 034 610

Poshpony1@hotmail.com
www.poshpony.com.au

Posh Pony reconnects people with nature by promoting the interconnectedness and 
interdependence of human beings and the animal world.

Our services include:
Equine Assisted Learning sessions

Pony rides
30 and 60 minute riding & horsemanship lunge lessons

8 week one hour individual riding & horsemanship programs during the school term
One hour wholesome and active individual school holiday riding and horsemanship sessions 

Four hour active group school holiday sessions with a maximum of four participants


